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The Panda field hockey
team pla yed in the Canada West
chanlipionships in Calgary last
weekend. The competition was
tough in the double round robin
tournament and Pandas emerged
with only three tiés from their
six games. UBC and U of C were
declared co-winners of the
championship as they finished
with identical 3-1-2 records.

A large factor in Pandas loss
was the fact that they scored

Hockey
The Golden B3ears hockey

club journeyed 1o Winnipeg on
the wee kend and eme rged
victorious, sweeping three games
from the University of Manitoba
Wesmen.

The Bears administered a
10-3 drubbing Friday, then
relented for 4-1 and 6-2
decisions on Saturday and
Sunday. No individual stars, but
rather solid team ef fort

highlighted the Bears' attack,
along with steady goatending
from Dale Henwood and Craig
Gunther, who split the duties in
Winnipeg.

The games marked the end
of the exhibition schedule for
the Bears, who now set sail for
the balmy shores of Vancouver

to open the regul ar season with
games Friday and- Saturday
against UBC Thunderbirds.
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only 2 goals in six games. Their
defenoe was excellent in nost of
the, games but Pandas were
unable to back up, Darien
Anderson's outstanding goal
tendi with goals at the other end
of the field.

I nexperience hurt the
Pandas too. The other teams in
the tournament each had one or
more national team players,
whîle Pandas did not have
players of such a hiqb skill level.

Swimming
On Saturday, November 2nd

at 1: 00 p.m. sharp the West pool
here at the university will
"explode" into actionwith the
co mmencement of this year's
Intramural, Swimming and
Diving Meet. The organizers of
the meet ha ve provided several
new novelty events, such as the
inner tube relay and egg and
spoon relay, to complimer)t the
various competitive races. This
wilt be the only meet of the year
and interested paràpants are
encouraged to get in touch with
unit managers and enter a teamn
before the entry deadiine <Tues.
Oct 19, 1:00 p.m.>. Further
information.cao be obtained at
the intramural office. Come on
out and gel in the "swin<' of
things. You don't have to be of
olympic calibre to enter this
meet, 50 if you don'i want to sit
around and vegetate on the
-weekend in question sign up
N IVV

Texas Instruments-
slide rule calcu'lolor(

SR-504
Performs ail classical slide rule functions- simple
arithmetic, reciprocals, factorials, expotentiation,
roots, trigonometric and logarithmic functions, al
n free fîoating decimal point or in scientific
notation.

Features an algebraic keyboard wth single
function keys for easy problem solving.

Memnory allows storage and recall of
numbers. features sum key for accumulation
to memory.

Calculates answers to 13 significant
digits; uses aIl 13 digits in subsequent o.
calculations for maximum accuracy.

Converts automatically to scentificZ.
notation when calculated answer is rae
than 1010) or less than 1010.

$184. 95
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Pandas were digging al1 the way,
however, and put in a jood
effortat ail times.

U of A got off to a good
start by tying UBC in their first
game Friday morning. The 0-0
score sh ows that both tea m§
played a tough defensive game.
n the afternoon, Pandas played

U of C on the infacnous -uphill
pitch", a sloping field that

required an extra effort to run
uphiti agains the opponents for
haîf of the game. The game was
close until Calgary scored with
15 seconds remaining in the f irst
haif. This seemed to taky the life
out of the Pandas, who wound
up with a 2-0 loss.

Sunday afternoon Pandas
pJlayed their best hockey of the
tournament in à 1-1 tie with
Victoria. The forward mie put
heavy pressure on the Victoria
goalie, and halfbacks Kathy,

Moore, Mary Jane Henning, and
Irene Balutus backed theri up
well. Victoria scored early in the
second haîf but Pandas came
back with five minutes teft.
Sonja Bulycz'hit a nice cross to

Susie Seaborno, who banged t in
from the top-'of the circle.
Several other Panda drives were
thwarted by the Victoria
de fe n ce.

Pandas cani be proud of their
efforts in Calgary. The girls
ptayed hard, and neyer gave up
againsi thoir strongor opposition.
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more FOOTBALL, from page 9

kick9çi a 22-yard field 90al in the
thir(É.quarter to make the score
8-3 ,e IVayne Wagner fin ished an
80-yard drive with a' one-yard,
touchdown run ai the start of
the final, quarter. to give
Manitoba a 10-8 lead.

The Bears drove mbt the
Bisons' haîf of the field four
more times before the game
ended, but scored just one point.

Luchkow had one field goal
blocked and wvas wîde on
anolher than wenî for the sngte.

The Bisons' win lef
Manit oba and Alberta lied for
second place in the WVIFL with
three wvins each for six points.
blgary moved into first with a
61-0 win against UBC Friday
nîght in Calgary.

by Peter Best

FORESTERS
AGRICULTUÂLISTS

HOME ECONOMISTS
Needed overseas to share their expertise with the developing countries of
Africa, Asia, Latin America, the Caribbean, and the South Pacific. The
following types of personnel are needed:

F oresters
- reforestation, forestry management, silviculture, forestry research,

forest ecology, fire control and prevention, forest ranger training, vvood
technology.

Agriculturalists
-- Agriculture economics and agri-business, agriculture education, plant

and crop science, agricultural mechanics and engineering, animal science
and veterniary medicine.

Home Economists
-food science, textiles, etc.

'Qualifications: Diplomas, degrees or practical background in some cases.

Conditions: Two year contracts. Transportation paid. Medical and dental
insurance providied. Couples may be accepted if suitable positions can be
found for both. Orientation and Training where needed.

Salary: Approximately what local personnel overseas would receive.

INFORMATION SESSION
8: 00 p.m.
Monday, October 28th
Room 142, Students' Union Building (89 Avoe. & 114 St)

-For further information phone Carrol Burkard at 432-4145.

'I

ACCURAT OPTICAL LAÉORATORIES LTD.
Optical prescriptions and repairs.

Cotc eses cleaned and rMpolished.
Solutions for bard and soft contact lenses.

in the HUBMALL
next to the Royal Bank

8922-lI2th St. Telephone 439-5747
Sooner'
or later ...
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getcha!

COLONY HI-RISE HEAVY> DENIMS
by WRANGLER -9- l$1

<a very reasonable proposition)

THE -COLONY
10427 - Jasper Avenue

432-1117
Open Daiîy 9a.m. -5:30 p.m. Thurs. & Fn.lila.m. -9 p.m.


